
Service Contract  
Lacey Alagia Hair+Makeup Artistry | 973-919-3386 | lacey.hmu@gmail.com 

Name: 

Contact Number: 

Email: 

Event Date: 

Finish Time: 

Location Where Services Will Be Done: 

Referred By: 

Please list the total number of people for hair and/or makeup. (These totals can be adjusted.) 

Hair Pricing: Bridal Hair Trial $100 | Bridal Hair $200 | Basic Hair Trial $75 | Updo $100 | Half Up $100 | Down w/ 
Curls $85 | Hollywood Waves $100 | Short Hairstyle $75 | Blowout $75 | Blowout w/ Iron $85 | Kid Hairstyle $50  

Makeup Pricing: Bridal MU Trial $100 | Bridal MU $200 | Basic MU Trial $75 | MU $100 | Teen MU $75                                                                                                   
*Makeup price, excluding teen makeup, includes lashes and/or airbrush.* 

All services are done al la carte. Please keep in mind that I  have a minimum requirement of 3 services to come on 
location. 

Trial: Your date will be held for three days after your trial. The date is not guaranteed to be available if you choose to 
book after the three day holding period. 

Deposit: I receive many inquiries and dates do fill up quickly.  Therefore, we require a $150.00 non-refundable 
deposit along with this signed service contract. The $150.00 deposit will go towards your wedding services. 

Mail checks to: 277 Eagle Rock Ave, Roseland, NJ, 07068 

PayPal: 973-919-3386 or lacey.hmu@gmail.com 

Venmo: Lacey-Alagia 

Cancellation Policy: You may cancel your service at anytime. Your deposit will not be refunded. In the event that 
Lacey has to cancel, replacement help would be sent. 

mailto:lacey.hmu@gmail.com


Additional Fees: There will be an extra $100 charge added on to weddings booked on a holiday. A travel fee may be 
added for locations over 30 miles from Roseland, NJ and for NY/CT weddings that require tolls. 

Pictures: Please inform me if you would NOT like any pictures of you or your party used for my portfolio, website 
and/or social media.  

By signing this contract, I understand that the deposit is non-refundable. I also acknowledge I am responsible for 
payment of the total number of people receiving makeup and hair services. If time allows, I understand services may 
be added on the day of but no services may be removed once the schedule is finalized. I have read and understand 
the policies outlines above. Payment is expected in full upon arrival the day of the wedding. Cash only please. 

Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: _________________ 

Signature: Lacey Alagia        Date: _________________ 


